This paper explores the link between employee perceptions of working conditions and the desire for worker representation in Britain and the US. We find that the distribution of employee perceptions of poor working conditions is similar in Britain and the US; similar factors affect the number of perceived poor working conditions; and the perception of poor working conditions is strongly associated with the desire for union representation. The nature of workplaces, as opposed to employees' characteristics, is the predominant factor determining employee perceptions of poor working conditions. 1 1.
INTRODUCTION
and other industrial relations theorists (eg. Budd, 2004) argue that it is the treatment of labor as "substantively human" (Kaufman, 2010: 86) that sets Industrial Relations apart from classical orthodox economics. Labor is not simply a factor of production, like land, to be bought and sold for a price set by the laws of demand and supply. Capital may be able to buy units of labor but the realisation of value requires that capital harnesses labor power at the point of production (Marx, 1867) . The labor process becomes a "contested terrain" (Edwards, 1979) in which managers and workers continually renegotiate the terms of employment with outcomes depending, in part, on the relative bargaining power of the two sides. At issue are the conditions under which employees work. It is often assumed that worker perceptions of poor working conditions trigger worker desire for a collective voice to enhance their bargaining power vis-a-vis the employer. There is empirical support for this proposition from history, such as the example of the Match Girls at a Bryant and May factory in East London in 1888 1 , through to the modern day with the Justice for Janitors strike in Los Angeles in the 1980s. 2 But it is only recently that analysts have used large-scale survey data to examine the links between perceptions of poor working conditions and the desire for worker representation (Freeman, Boxall and Haynes, 2007; Freeman and Rogers, 1999) .
Using data for the United States and Britain collected at the end of the Twentieth Century we contribute to this literature by exploring the distribution and correlates of perceptions of poor working conditions in the two countries, and how these perceptions relate to worker desire for union representation. This is potentially important in furthering our understanding of modern employment. One might imagine that greater prosperity and public policy interventions such as minimum wages and health and safety standards might have reduced worker concerns about their working conditions, thus reducing the desire for worker representation. If so, this may partly explain the decline in union density observed in both countries and, indeed, elsewhere, in the last thirty years. Equally, this may not be the case at all. Workers may continue to perceive substantial problems at work, even if objective conditions have improved in general, either because they work in a workplace where conditions remain poor, or because expectations regarding what a worker should reasonably expect have adjusted accordingly. In a sense the issue is analogous to debate regarding relative poverty. Even though absolute poverty has declined dramatically in recent years perceptions of relative poverty remain strong as individuals' views regarding the minimum requirements for social participation shift with overall prosperity (Townsend, 1979) . This, in turn, engenders a desire for redistributive policies.
Data on employee perceptions of working conditions are not common. Our three data sources are not directly comparable. Furthermore, they contain a large array of items capturing employees' perceptions of various aspects of working conditions. The question therefore arises as to how one might configure these data to generalise about the correlates of perceptions of working conditions and the link to the desire for representation across workers and countries. In the absence of these rich data it is common to capture perceptions of one's working conditions with job satisfaction. Our data include, but are not confined to job satisfaction measures. We develop a single scalar measure of employee perceptions of poor working conditions, examine the workplace and demographic correlates of those perceptions, and analyze their relationship with the desire for unions. The scalar measure allows us to compare perceptions across our two countries despite differences in the specific questions in the surveys. Despite differences in the items that enter the scale, the distribution of perceptions of poor working conditions looks similar in both countries: it is skewed to the left with many workers reporting no poor conditions and with a few reporting many. Using linked employer-employee data for Britain we show that much of the variation in employee perceptions of poor working conditions arises from their workplace, some of which can be traced to specific workplace practices. We also find that the components of the perceived working conditions scale are highly inter-correlated and that scores based on them have high statistical reliability and are less subject to measurement error than single-survey items, such as job satisfaction. Finally, in both countries the desire for unionization rises among non-union workers with the number of poor working conditions they identify.
In Section Two we review the literature on working conditions and the desire for representation. Section Three introduces our data, including our measures of employee perceptions of working conditions. Section Four presents results, including the distribution and correlates of perceptions of working conditions and their link to the desire for union representation. Section Five concludes.
PREVIOUS LITERATURE ON WORKING CONDITIONS AND THE DESIRE FOR UNION REPRESENTATION
Most surveys do not ask employees about their working conditions. The one big exception in the European Working Conditions Surveys (EWCS), which are designed to assess and quantify working conditions across Europe on a harmonised basis. First Findings from the most recent report indicate that progress towards better employment is uneven over time and there is a great deal of variance in working conditions across the Member States of the EU (European Foundation, 2010) . But most analysts have tended to focus on job quality, as indicated by facets of the employment contract (hours worked, permanent versus temporary employment etc.), together with perceptions of job quality, often proxied by employee job satisfaction. These studies often use repeat cross-sectional data to identify secular and cyclical trends in aspects of job quality such as job insecurity and stress. Green (2006) surveys much of this literature. In a similar vein, Brown et al. (2006) pointed to recent improvements in employee perceptions of job quality in Britain, albeit in the context of rising job-related stress.
As the introduction indicated, there can be clear links between working conditions and workers'
propensity to take industrial action and organize trade union representation. From a theoretical perspective, frustration, dissatisfaction and alienation in one's work are central to social psychologists' models of union joining (Klandermans, 1986) and, in industrial relations, to Kelly's mobilisation theory (1998) . Subjective measures of working conditions, such as job satisfaction, have been criticised by analysts as poor measures of job quality per se because they also contain information on individuals' norms and expectations (Charlwood and Green, 2011) . However, it is arguable that it is precisely these perceptions of working conditions, rather than "actual" conditions, that one is interested in when examining the link between those conditions and employees' propensity for union representation. Only if employees perceive their conditions to be problematic are they likely to trigger action on the part of the worker.
One such measure of perceived conditions is job satisfaction, as noted above. But in the union literature this often appears as a dependent variable with union status on the right-hand side of the equation. The puzzle in this literature is that there appears to be a negative association between union membership and job satisfaction, one which may or may not be causal (Bryson et al., 2004; Bryson et al., 2010) . There is a complex relationship between union membership status and working conditions because while poor conditions can precipitate unionization, unions may have an impact on objective conditions and employee perceptions of those conditions. Workers organize in order for unions to have an effect on their terms and conditions, and the union wage premium literature is testimony to the fact that they do have such an impact. But unions will also influence employee perceptions of their conditions. They may do so by increasing employee awareness of their relative position in the workplace, a rational way for unions to engender worker dissatisfaction and thus galvanize their bargaining position vis-a-vis the employer. They may also do so by getting workers to voice-out their dissatisfaction (what Freeman and Medoff (1984) termed "voice-induced complaining") , also enhancing their bargaining position with the employer. [FIGURE 1]
THE MEASUREMENT OF PERCEPTIONS OF WORKING CONDITIONS
Our analysis uses data from two British surveys and one US survey. The first British survey is the 1998
Workplace Employment Relations Survey (WERS) (Cully et al., 1999) . This is a nationally representative survey of workplaces with 10 or more employees covering most sectors of the economy consisting of face-to-face interviews with the most senior workplace manager responsible for employee relations, and a self-completion survey of employees in the same workplaces. The management survey was conducted in 2191 workplaces with a response rate of 80 per cent. The employee survey was conducted in the 1880 workplaces where management interviews were obtained and where management agreed to allow for a survey of workers. Self-completion questionnaires were distributed to a random sample of 25 employees in workplaces with 25 or more workers and to all employees in workplaces with 10-24. Of the 44,283 questionnaires distributed, 28,237 (64 per cent) usable ones were returned. 4 Our estimation sample consists of the 25,362 employees in 1,759 workplaces having dropped those with missing data.
3 Farber and Krueger (1992) argued that falling interest in unions contributed to the 1980s decline in density. If desire for unionisation is constant over time, declines in union density should raise the proportion of non-organized workers who want unionism. Since the percentage of non-union workers saying they would vote for a union remained roughly constant over the period they examined they attributed some of the decline to loss of interest in unions. The increase in unfilled demand for unionisation in the 1990s through to 2005 runs against this story. 4 The probability of worker selection is the product of the probability of the workplace being selected and the probability of an employee being selected from within that workplace. The survey includes weights to allow the analyst to run population Variation in the conditions employees face at work is likely to reflect a range of factors including the quality of management, the nature of the labor process undertaken to produce the good or service, firm profitability -which affects firms' ability to pay for improvements in working conditions -and the standards set at country level by legislation, or via collective bargaining at sectoral, firm or workplace level. Perceptions of those conditions may vary by worker, even within the same workplace, in part because conditions within the workplace may vary according to the job performed and worker knowledge about the rest of the workplace, but also because workers will have different perceptions and expectations regarding those conditions.
The different surveys pose different questions about perceived working conditions. Traditionally, analysts have focused on single measures, such as overall job satisfaction or perceptions of the climate of employment relations, the factors that determine them, and the influence of the subjective variables on intended or actual worker behavior such as quits (Freeman, 1978 employee perceives a poor working condition. We summed these measures to obtain the total number of conditions that employees thought were poor and divided the sum by the total number of working conditions the respondents were asked about. The resultant statistic is the fraction of working conditions that the employee perceived to be poor. Scaling by the number of relevant questions facilitates comparisons of the perceived poor working conditions across the different questions and surveys. The Data Appendix gives the specific items we used to form our index in the BWRPS, WERS, and WRPS data sets. The tables for each workplace also provide the mean and standard deviation for each composite item.
The BWRPS contains 26 different items that relate to working conditions but because the survey had a split sample design for six questions, with each respondent answering three, we have observations for each individual on 23 items (Appendix Table A1 ). Workers are asked whether there are problems at their workplace relating to unfair wages, discipline and dismissal, bullying, discrimination, and preferential treatment by management. They are asked whether they have directly witnessed unfair treatment at their workplace. They are asked a number of questions rating management at the workplace in relation to issues such as understanding family responsibilities, keeping everyone up-to-date, and encouraging skill development. They are asked for their perceptions of the climate at the workplace, and they are asked for their perceptions of their own job quality, such as job security. Finally we compute an "influence gap"
which is the gap between what influence workers say they have and the influence they would like (see the appendix for details). Few British workers gave management the lowest scores on understanding and knowledge of the business but a sizeable number gave them those grades in granting pay increases, sharing authority, and making work interesting (Diamond and Freeman, 2002) . Asked about unfair practices, the most common was preferential treatment by management or senior staff, followed by payment of unfair wages, unfair dismissal, discipline and bullying, with discrimination the least cited problem. In a number of cases ordinal responses are elicited from the respondent. We have collapsed them into 0-1 dummy variables by identifying those in the bottom or bottom two categories as perceiving poor conditions. For instance, when rating management, they are perceived as poor if they score an "F"
("failure") or "D" ("poor") on the 5-point rating. Thirty-nine percent of workers cited at least one poor working condition. We summed the items coded as 1 to obtain the number of poor conditions, then divided the sum by 23, so that the scale varies from zero (none reported) through 1.0 (worker reports poor conditions for every item they answered on the survey). Factor analysis reveals a single factor with an
Eigen value of 5.17 which explains 89% of the variance. The scale has a high reliability score (alpha of 0.761). 5 These results indicate that the variables are indeed loaded onto a single underlying latent variable, and that there is high inter-item correlation, thus providing a strong rationale for this single scale of poor working conditions as perceived by employees.
We followed a similar strategy in analyzing the 13 WERS questions eliciting employee perceptions of working conditions (Appendix Table A2 ). The WERS items include four measures of job dissatisfaction, perceptions of job insecurity, seven ratings of management, and the perception of the climate of employment relations at the workplace. The items are highly correlated with one another. Factor analysis reveals a single factor with an Eigen value of 7.82 which explains 93% of the variance. The scale has a high reliability score (alpha of 0.867).
Turning to the US, the WRPS asks very similar questions to the BWRPS because the latter was modelled on the former by one of the authors. So, for example, the difference between the influence workers had and the influence they wanted, which was referred to above, was originally asked in WRPS (Freeman and Rogers, 1999) . Given the split sample design of the survey, each worker on the WRPS answered 13 questions about working conditions (Appendix Table A3 ). The factor analysis reveals a slightly more complicated data structure than in the case of the British surveys. The poor working conditions scale contains three factors with Eigen values above 1. Eight of the thirteen items load on the first factor which has an Eigen value of 2.76 and accounts for 21 percent of the variance and a scale reliability score of 0.60. The second factor (Eigen value 1.71, accounting for 13 percent of the variance) groups those who 5 Full details of the factor analyses conducted on all three poor working conditions scales are available from the authors on request.
say they don't trust management 'at all' to keep their promises and those with influence gaps. The remaining factor (Eigen value 1.23, explaining 10 percent of the variance) groups three responses identifying ineffective human resource 'voice' practices.
In sum, for all of our data sets we computed a new additive scale capturing employees' perceptions of poor working conditions which we treat as a latent factor likely to create desire for collective voice. 
RESULTS
In this section we turn to our results. We begin with discussion of the distribution of employee perceptions of poor working conditions across workers, and then among workers within the same workplace. Then we turn to employee desire for union representation and the role played by perceptions of poor working conditions. Figure 2 graphs the distribution of employee perceptions of poor working conditions for the three surveys. All of the distributions have the same shape. The mode occurs at zero poor conditions and the proportion of workers reporting poor conditions declines nearly monotonically. Panel A shows that in the BWRPS 23% of workers reported no poor conditions; 54% reported fewer than three, while 23% reported three or more. Ten percent of workers accounted for 52% of all the reported poor conditions. Panel B
The distribution of poor working conditions
shows the results for WERS. There is a comparable bunching of responses at zero followed by a declining proportion reporting a higher number of poor conditions. Panel C for the US WRPS shows that 32% of workers report no poor working conditions while 74% report less than three.
[ would be generated by a binomial distribution in which a worker had an independent random chance of reporting a poor condition on an item at the average rate reported in the sample. In the binomial case, there would only be a small mass at zero, and the distribution would look more or less normal around the average rate. The variance of the distribution would be (1-P) P, where P is the fraction of responses that reported poor conditions. Instead, the distribution is shaped like a power law or exponential, with variances that are much larger than those from a binomial distribution. 7 The reason the distribution takes the non-normal shape is simple: worker perceptions of poor working conditions on different items are not independent. Knowing that a worker reports poor conditions on any item gives information about their likelihood of reporting poor conditions on other items.
There are two possible reasons for the non-independence of perceived poor working conditions. One possibility is that it reflects workers' personal characteristics. In this case, the individual nature of employee perceptions of poor conditions is unlikely to translate into a collective response. The other possibility is that the non-independence reflects attributes of the workplace, which most workers would report. One workplace would generate many poor conditions while another would not. The former would likely produce a general desire for representation at a workplace, while the latter would not.
The BWRPS and WRPS surveys do not allow us to identify the workplace component of poor working conditions since they do not identify workers at the same workplace. Nor do they permit identification of the individual component of perceived poor conditions since they do not follow workers from one workplace to another. But WERS allows us to identify the workplace component because it surveyed up to 25 employees at each of the sampled workplaces. The result is a data file that contains reports by different workers in the same workplace -the information necessary to identify a fixed workplace effect for employee perceptions of working conditions. Accordingly, we created a data file from WERS that gave the number of poor working conditions reported by 25,451 employees at 1,759 workplaces. This gave us an average of 14.5 worker reports per workplace.
We tabulated the poor conditions reported by workers for each workplace and ranked the workplaces by average number of poor working conditions. Workplaces in the upper ten percent of the distribution of poor conditions averaged 6.23 poor conditions on the WERS scale from 0 to 13 -giving it a scale measure of 0.48 --whereas workplaces in the lower ten percent of the distribution of poor working conditions averaged 0.74, a scalar measure of 0.06. Alternatively, poor conditions averaged 1.25 at the 10 th percentile and 5.09 at the 90 th percentile. Such wide variation by workplace is prima facie evidence that the differing labor situations at workplaces are important in generating worker perceptions of poor working conditions.
We compared the variance in poor working conditions explained by individuals' demographic and job characteristics with the variance explained by workplace fixed effects. 8 As Table 1 shows, the R 2 is around 0.2 in models containing only workplace fixed effects and 0.1 in models containing individual and job characteristics. When the two are combined the R 2 rises to around 0.25 and the workplace fixed effects remain jointly highly significant. It is therefore clear that a large proportion of the variance in employee perceptions of poor working conditions is accounted for by the workplace employing them. The results do not depend on whether we weight the analysis using the employee survey weights referred to earlier.
[ 
The Correlates of Employee Perceptions of Poor Working Conditions and the Link to Desire for Union Representation in Britain
We established above that, together with workplace factors, the characteristics of workers affect perceptions of the number of poor working conditions they report. To explore this further we estimated regression equations linking perceived poor conditions to employees' characteristics, their union membership status, and selected human resource (HR) management policies. Concentrating on the WERS linked employer-employee data we examine this relationship for Britain and then consider the relationship between perceived poor working conditions and the desire for unions. In the next section we do the same for the US using WRPS.
[ Table 2 gives the regression coefficients and t-statistics for estimates of the individual-level correlates of employees' perceptions of poor working conditions, with dummy variables controlling for workplace fixed effects. Column 1 presents estimates for all employees, while columns 2 and 3 present estimates for union members and non-members respectively. 9 The model in column 1 explains roughly one-quarter of the variance in perceptions of poor working conditions. Union members perceive conditions to be poorer than non-members, even in the same workplace. This might seem counterintuitive given unions' efforts to tackle poor conditions but, as discussed earlier, the finding is consistent with the job satisfaction literature that finds a positive correlation between membership and job dissatisfaction when membership is treated as exogenous despite the well-established tendency for unions to be associated with lower quit rates (Freeman, 1978; Hammer and Avgar, 2005; Bryson et al., 2004 Bryson et al., , 2010 . Women perceive fewer poor working conditions than men, again reflecting findings in the job satisfaction literature. Perceptions of poor conditions follow an inverted-U shape in age, peaking in the 30s. Those with health problems perceive more poor conditions than those with good health, and the number of poor conditions perceived rises with qualifications. Operatives perceive more poor conditions than those in other occupations, with managers least likely to say they face poor conditions. Perceptions of poor conditions rise with workplace tenure and with hours worked and fall with earnings. These patterns are remarkably similar across members and non-members (columns 2 and 3), with most differences being in magnitude rather than sign. Gender, age and health effects are more pronounced among members than non-members. The link between gender segregation at job-level and perceptions of poor working conditions is largely confined to union non-members.
[ Table 3 identifies the workplace correlates of employee perceptions of poor working conditions in WERS. These are estimated in two ways. Column 1 regresses the coefficients on each workplace from the first stage employee-level estimates of poor conditions using identical individual-level covariates to those used in column 1 of Table 2 on various measures of workplace characteristics and labor policies:
these estimates indicate what sorts of workplaces appear to generate the greatest number of poor working conditions, as perceived by their employees. Column 2 estimates the mean number of poor conditions for all workers at a given workplace. 10 The results are similar using either dependent variable, showing statistically significant relations between workplace characteristics and policies and the aggregate number of poor working conditions perceived by employees, though they explain only a small amount of the total variance in perceptions of poor conditions. Manufacturing workplaces appear to generate a higher number of poor working conditions than service sector workplaces. They are lowest of all in the hotels and restaurants sector followed by 'other services' which includes sectors such as charitable and welfare organizations. Workforce composition is also important. Whereas being female is associated with a lower likelihood of perceiving poor conditions, the number of poor working conditions at a workplace rises with the percentage of female workers at the workplace.
Employer personnel practices are also correlated with working conditions. Autonomous team-working is negatively correlated with poor working conditions, a finding that is consistent with the literature that stresses the importance of job control in improving worker well-being (Hackman, 1987) . Working conditions are better in workplaces where employment relations are the responsibility of a specialist employment relations manager such as a human resource or personnel manager than they are in workplaces where that responsibility falls to a non-specialist such as a finance manager or ownermanager).
11
In the light of the literature on worker voice and its ability to elicit worker dissatisfaction (Freeman and Medoff, 1984) the relationship between working conditions and voice mechanisms is of particular note.
Regular meetings between senior management and the whole workforce are associated with employee perceptions of more poor working conditions, which may reflect the impact of regular discussion in highlighting problems to workers that they might otherwise ignore. On the other hand, employer recognition of a union for bargaining purposes is not significantly associated with poorer working conditions. Assuming poor conditions lead to unions establishing themselves for reasons discussed earlier, the non-significant union recognition coefficient might suggest that they help resolve some of those problems.
[ Next we establish the relationship between workers' perceptions of poor working conditions and their desire for union representation in WERS. We do so using models that contain workplace fixed effects so that the comparison is between workers in the same workplace. The dependent variable is constructed using responses to following question: 'ideally who do you think would best represent you in dealing with managers here about the following issues…getting increases in my pay; if I wanted to make a complaint about working here; if a manager wanted to discipline me?' Pre-coded responses are: myself, trade union, another employee, somebody else. The worker scores each time she responds 'trade union', thus giving a maximum score of 3 and a minimum score of zero. Controlling for individual and job characteristics workers who perceive a higher number of poor working conditions are significantly more likely to desire union representation, even among like workers in the same workplace (Table 4 ). The effect is apparent among union members (column 2) but is stronger for non-members (column 3).
12
11 Specialists are designated according to their job title. 12 The model for non-members is perhaps of most interest given unions' objective of reaching out to new members. The model accounts for roughly one-quarter of the variance in the desire for union representation among non-members. Desire for union representation rises with age initially but then tails off; it is greater among non-white ethnic minorities, those with higher qualifications, and those in lower occupations. It falls with tenure and wages.
In BWRPS there is no question asked of members and non-members that captures worker desire for union representation, but non-members in non-unionized workplaces were asked how likely they would be to join a union if one was formed that they could join. The number of poor working conditions had a positive independent effect on the likelihood of joining having accounted for demographic, job and workplace characteristics. Linear estimation of the probability of being 'very likely' to join revealed that each additional poor working condition corresponded to a 2.5 percent increase in the likelihood of joining.
13
The value of using a scale capturing the number of poor working conditions over and above job dissatisfaction is most simply illustrated by looking at effects of poor working conditions separately from the four dissatisfaction dummies that make up part of the poor conditions scale. First we reran the models in Table 4 replacing the poor working conditions variable with a (0,4) count variable for dissatisfactions on four job aspects and dummy variables for the other nine poor working conditions. The number of dissatisfactions was positive and statistically significant in the all employees model and for non-members, but it was not significant for members. In addition, some of the other measures of poor working conditions were positive and statistically significant. For example, in the case of non-members, feelings of job insecurity, feelings that management was not understanding about family responsibilities, and the feeling that management were poor at dealing with employees' work problems, were all positively and significantly associated with the desire for union representation. Second, we ran the same models but this time we split the poor working conditions scale into dissatisfaction, on the one hand, and a second score containing the other poor working conditions. Again we find an independent statistically significant effect of these other poor conditions, something that would be overlooked in conventional analyses. 
The Correlates of Employee Perceptions of Poor Working Conditions and the Link to Desire for Union Representation in the United States
This section turns to the correlates of worker perceptions of poor working conditions in the United States and the relationship between poor working conditions and the desire for union representation, offering an external validation of the results for Britain. WRPS does not contain multiple observations per workplace so it is not possible to estimate workplace fixed effects models. Instead we present models in Table 5 containing demographic and job characteristics, structural features of the workplace (workplace size, 13 Full models for Table 4 and the BWRPS analysis are available on request.
14 In these models, available from the authors on request, a simple 9-item count variable containing poor working conditions other than the four dissatisfaction variables, was positive and statistically significant having conditioned on the job dissatisfaction count variable and all the other variables in Table 4 . The coefficients and t-stats were 0.025, t=5.86 for all employees, 0.017, t=2.41 for members, and 0.29, t=5.48 for non-members.
organization size, industry), and human resource (HR) practices. These are run for all workers and for union members and non-members separately.
[ Models not shown containing demographic and job characteristics alone explain only a small percentage of the variance in worker perceptions of poor working conditions -5% for non-members and 15% among members. Structural features of the workplace do very little to enhance the explanatory power of the models: they are not jointly statistically significant. Some of the correlations are similar to those in the analysis for Britain: for instance, perceptions of poor working conditions follow an inverted-U shape in age and they are highest among those in the lowest occupations. The correlation with union membership is positive. There are also, however, some differences between the US and UK findings. For instance, gender is not significant whereas being married or living as married -a variable that was not significant in Britain -is correlated with lower perceptions of poor working conditions in the US.
As in Britain, however, workplace practices are strongly related to employee perceptions of poor conditions and are highly significant and have large effects. Workers perceive fewer poor conditions where they say the employer has an open door policy, workplace committees, performance pay, an employee share option plan (ESOP) and, in the non-union sector, profit-related pay and grievance procedures. The association between fewer poor working conditions and these HR policies is generally larger for non-members than members, the exception being that an open door policy has similar effects on members and non-members.
To establish the link between poor working conditions and the desire for unionization in the United States we regressed the dummy variable identifying whether the worker would vote for a union if a vote was held today on demographic, job, workplace and HR policy variables. Union members were asked: "If a new election were held today to decide whether to keep the union at your (company/organization), would you vote to keep the union or get rid of it?" Non-members were asked "If an election were held today to decide whether employees like you should be represented by a union, would you vote for the union or against the union?" Models are run for all workers, members and non-members in columns 1, 2 and 3 of Table 6 . (The full models are available on request).
[ There is a vast literature in the United States on employers' ability to reduce worker support for unions by implementing HR policies that substitute for unions as a solution to their problems and needs at work (Fiorito, 2001 ). Our estimates indicate that such policies are indeed independently associated with perceptions of fewer poor working conditions. Entered separately into the union voting models they appear to be weakly associated with a lower propensity to vote for the union among non-members. The policies are jointly statistically significant for non-members, although only one policy (having an HR department) is negative and statistically significant at a 90 percent level. This link between HR policies and non-members' propensity to vote union is stronger when worker perceptions of poor conditions are excluded from the model: when poor conditions are excluded HR policies are jointly statistically significant at a 99 percent confidence level with open door policies (-.11, t=3.41) and work committees (-.06, t=2.41) both being negatively correlated with voting union. This suggests that the effect of HR policies on union voting behavior in the US is partly attributable to these policies' ability to ameliorate employee perceptions of poor working conditions at the workplace. HR policies are not associated with members' voting intentions whether controlling for poor working conditions or not.
CONCLUSIONS
Union decline has been apparent for a number of years in many Western developed economies, leading some to wonder whether workers' appetite for union representation has diminished. One potential reason why this might have occurred is that, in general, there have been substantial improvements in working conditions. These improvements have occurred as a result of legislative change, employer policies, the campaigns of unions and others, and a growing expectation on the part of the public that citizens deserve reasonable treatment at work as well as elsewhere in their lives. This paper therefore sought to bring together these two issues of working conditions and the desire for union representation. We began by establishing how workers perceived working conditions in Britain and the United States towards the end of the 20th Century. We found that, although a number of workers felt there were no poor working conditions at their workplace, most workers continue to perceive poor working conditions at their workplace. Because our surveys were not comparable, our measures of poor working conditions differed somewhat across the three data sets we used, but we found that the distribution of perceived poor working conditions looked similar in all three cases. Next we showed that, although there were a number of demographic characteristics which were correlated with the likelihood of reporting poor working conditions, we were able to show with linked employer-employee data that the workplace an individual worked in was a key determinant of the number of poor working conditions individuals reported. We then switched to the issue of worker desire for union representation. We showed that this desire has actually risen in the United States over time among non-union workers. Furthermore, in both the United
States and Britain, the number of poor working conditions an individual perceived at her workplace was strongly correlated with their desire for union representation having controlled for demographic, job and workplace characteristics.
These finding may not be particularly surprising. There is a substantial literature showing that poor conditions at work trigger union organizing and increase the likelihood that a worker will join their workplace union. But they do tend to underscore the contention of various analysts who have argued that there is a "representation gap" in both the United States and Britain (Towers, 1997; Freeman and Rogers, 1999) Table 2 . They are: female, age (6 dummies), ethnicity, health problem, married or living as married, academic qualifications (6 dummies), vocational qualifications, occupation (9 dummies), tenure (4 dummies), hours (5 dummies), gender segregation on the job (5 dummies), banded gross weekly wages (11 dummies), permanent contract. (1) OLS weighted regressions. N=1,724 workplaces. T-statistics in parentheses. * significant at a 95% CI. ** significant at a 99% CI (2) Column 1's dependent variable is the workplace fixed-effects coefficients from the first stage employee-level estimates using identical individual-level covariates to those used in column 1 of Table 2 . Column 2's dependent variable is the workplace-level mean of employee perceptions of poor working conditions based on aggregated data from employees in the workplace. (3) degree of autonomous team-working is a 0,4 score where workplace scores for the following: any team-working; team appoints own team leaders; team jointly decides how work is to be done; team is given responsibility for specific products or services. (1) Dependent variable WANTUREP (0,3) based on desire for union representation in response to following question: 'ideally who do you think would best represent you in dealing with managers here about the following issues…getting increases in my pay, if I wanted to make a complaint about working here, if a manager wanted to discipline me?' Pre-coded responses are: myself, trade union, another employee, somebody else. Score each time respondent says 'trade union'. (2) OLS with fixed effects weighted by the probability of sample selection. N=1759 workplaces. T-statistics in parentheses. * significant at a 95% CI. ** significant at a 99% CI. (3) In addition to the workplace dummies the models contain the same independent variables as those used in Table 2 . Table 5 (1) Poor working conditions (0,13) estimated with survey-weighted OLS.
(2) T-statistics in parentheses. * significant at a 95% CI. ** significant at a 99% CI. Table 5 . (3) T-statistics in parentheses. * significant at a 95% CI. ** significant at a 99% CI. 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 Year % If an election were held tomorrow to decide whether your workplace would have a union or not, do you think you would definitely vote for forming a union, probably vote for forming a union, probably vote against forming a union, or definitely vote against forming a union?
Definitely or probably vote for forming a union
Definitely or probably vote against forming a union Source: Hart Research Associates, various polls, except 1984. Those year's data are from Harris, on a slightly differently worded question: "If an election were held tomorrow to decide whether your workplace would be unionized or not, do you think you would definitely vote for a union, probably vote for a union, probably vote against a union, or definitely vote against a union?" 
DATA APPENDIX: EMPLOYEE PERCEPTIONS OF POOR WORKING CONDITIONS
There are a variety of ways in which one might wish to construct an index of the poor working conditions employees face at the workplace. Traditionally, analysts have contented themselves with a single measure, such as an overall job satisfaction measure or perception of the climate of employment relations. However, single measures suffer from a number of drawbacks. First, any single item will only capture a part of an underlying multi-dimensional concept such as poor conditions at work. Measuring such a concept across various dimensions helps reduce the degree to which a proxy for poor conditions suffers from this type of measurement error. Second, there is no reason, a priori, why one should give precedence to one facet of poor conditions. Third, particular problems fall or rise in salience depending on external factors, such as the point in the business cycle. For instance, workers may be less likely to cite problems with pay satisfaction when the labor market is tight and employers are having to meet fairly large wage demands to attract and retain workers. A multi-item index can 'smooth' these idiosyncracies so giving a potentially more accurate measure of poor conditions. Another big advantage of a multi-item scale scored as a fraction of the total possible number of poor conditions recorded is that it offers a possibility of making comparisons across surveys where the specific survey questions are not identical.
Having chosen a multi-item scale, one needs to consider what enters the scale and how items should be added together. We were constrained in the items available to us since the surveys had already been undertaken. Fortunately those for both the USA and Britain contained items relating to key domains, notably the climate at the workplace, 'gaps' in influence between what workers had and what they wanted, satisfaction with various aspects of their jobs, ratings of management, and so on. We identified the cut off for "poor" conditions in the way described below. Results were not sensitive to whether we used the full distribution of answers to a particular item, or simply entered it as a dummy (0,1) variable where 1=a poor condition. One might consider giving greater weight to some items than others in an additive scale, but there were no a priori reasons for doing so. Inter-item correlations were generally positive suggesting adding items together was not an unreasonable strategy. The Cronbach alpha for all items in the BWRPS was .80, while the alpha for those in WRPS was .64.
There are difficulties running principal components analyses on the items entering the scales because some questions were randomly assigned to sub-samples. Consequently, whereas one can readily add up scores to similar questions to form a scale, principal components analyses would have to be run on the sub-samples asked the same set of questions.
The BWRPS poor working conditions scale runs from 0 to 23. All items in Appendix Table 1 are 0-1 dummy variables apart from the last one, which is an "influence gap" running from 0-3. The individual is asked "How much direct involvement and influence do you have in....deciding how to do your job and organise work; setting working hours including breaks, overtime and time off; deciding how much of a pay rise the people in your work group or department should get; the pace at which you work; deciding how to work with new equipment or software; deciding what kinds of perks and bonuses are offered to employees". Answers are coded on a four point scale from "a lot" to "none". For the same items respondents are then asked "tell me how important it would be to you to have a lot of influence over..." with responses coded on a four point scale from "very important" to "not at all important". When a person views having "a lot of influence" as "very important" but does not have "a lot of influence" this is identified as a poor working condition. Because respondents are randomly split into two groups, both of whom answer only three of the six items, respondents can score between 0-3 on the influence gap scale.
The WRPS is similar to BWRPS because the latter was partly based on the WRPS. The influence gap is constructed in a similar fashion, too, with 1 point added to the scale every time a person views having a lot of influence as 'very important' but does not have a lot of influence up to a maximum of 4. Some were randomly routed to an alternative question about satisfaction with influence on these items and so
BWRPS, 2001, 0-23 score
Mean (sd) -Workers paid unfair wages -Workers dismissed/disciplined unfairly -Bullying by management/fellow workers -Sexual or racial discrimination -Preferential treatment by management -Have witnessed or experienced unfair treatment at current workplace -Disagree managers understanding about having to meet family responsibilities -Disagree people encouraged to develop skills -Management poor at giving fair pay increases -Management poor at making work enjoyable -Management poor at willingness to share power -Management poor at concern for employees -Management poor at keeping everyone up to date with proposed changes -Management poor at understanding and knowledge of the business -Management poor at promoting equal ops -Do not trust employer to keep promises at all -Disagree that 'my job is secure' -Disagree that 'my job is interesting and enjoyable' -'Relations between employees and management' are 'poor' -Not satisfied with influence in company decisions affecting you -Influence gap 
